CAPSTONE PROJECT TITLES
FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

- Complex clinical data merging, management, and presentation
- Computer Vision Information Systems for wireless surveillance
- Aggregation of Route and Service Data from Local Transit Systems to a Statewide Model
- Financial Services Gaming Simulation
- Intelligent Car Transportation System
- Socio-Academic Network for Universities
- Ecommerce Storefront Application
- Guest Tracker and Hospitality Management system
- Object Tracking Using Radial Basis Function Networks
- E-Logistics For Warehouse Management
- Security System And SMS Notification Face Recognition
- Android App With Web-Based File Manage
- Airline Reservation System Using iOS And Android
- Schedule Notification Application: Mobile Based Exam
- SMS And Android Notification For Billing Management System Clients
- Mobile And Web Event Tabulation Application
- Using Smart Card Reader
- Point Of Sale App
- Intelligent Time Tracking For Increased Office Productivity
- Cloud Based Accounting App For Business Minded People
- Inquiry And Mobile Loan App
- LAN Based Inventory And Sales
- Web Application For Business Management
- Doorbell Notification Application Having SMS Support Using Android
- Theft Detection With The Use Of GSM Technology
- Patient Information With ERP System
• SMS Notification Using Android
• Home Surveillance And Automation
• Web Class Record App
• Android Based Electronic Board
• Use Of The Healthcare System For Nursing Education
• GSM Technology And Rfid Security System
• Coin Loading Machine
• Converting The Sign Language Into Text With The Use Of Microsoft Kinect Sensor
• Mobile And Web Event Evaluation App
• Digital Notice Board To Be Displayed On The PC Monitor
• Weather Forecast Using The Open Weather Map API
• SMS Notification For Water Level Indicator
• Air Tester Quality App Using Android
• Monitoring System App For Items
• Training And Education Of Nursing Using Healthcare System
• Fare Payment Software
• Cedula Mobile App For Issuance Of Cedula
• Event Calendar App For Mobile Use
• Mobile L: Earning System For Employees
• Temperature Monitoring App
• Medical Technology Expert System
• Library Catalog App That Is Android Based
• Smoke And Fire Alarm System Using SMS Notification
• Mobile App For Event Planner